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I’m Kim

Building Websites since 1998.

Using WordPress since 2006.

Using WordPress professionally since 2008.

Co-Organize our local WordPress Meetup and WordCamp in Bethlehem 
Pennsylvania (Lehigh Valley)

 



Images
What are they?



Formats
For the web:

.JPG - .PNG - .GIF - .ICO
Other formats you may see:
      .tif, .pdf, .ai, .psd, .eps, .bmp and many others.  
      (These will not display on your website.)

Also a word about .SVG files.

Files types allowed to upload in WordPress (host may vary)
https://codex.wordpress.org/Uploading_Files

https://codex.wordpress.org/Uploading_Files


Choosing the Right Format



.JPG (.jpeg)
Joint Photographic Expert 
Group

Lossy Compression

Use for Photographs

JPEG compression is at its 
best on photographs and 
paintings of realistic 
scenes with smooth 
variations of tone and 
color. 

Not for line art.

http://pixelpaper.net/wcbalt-images/


.PNG
Portable Network Graphics - 
is a raster graphics file 
format that supports 
lossless data compression.

Supports 24-bit palettes

Supports Transparency

Optimizes files size by 
applying compression and 
removing colors.



.GIF
Graphic Interchange Format

Pronounced Jif or Gif ? 
Let’s fight about that.

LZW compression

Supports 256 color palette

Supports limited 
transparency (not gradients)

Optimizes files size by 
removing colors.

Can be animated. (animated 
png not supported by all 
browsers)

7k



.ICO
The ICO file format is an 
image file format for 
computer icons.

Used in tabs / bookmarks

Icons



 A Little about .SVG
Scalable Vector Graphics

Can not upload to 
WordPress

GREAT for LINE ART!

https://pixelpaper.net/wcbalt-images/index2.html


    Before Adding your IMage to WordPress

Optimize!



What Does It Mean to Optimize Images?
Large images slow down your web pages which 
creates a less than optimal user experience.

Optimizing images is the process of decreasing 
their file size, using either a plugin or 
script, which in turn speeds up the load time 
of the page. 

Actual Image SIZE (Dimensions) or File “weight”



This is too big  3264 x 2448 (3MB or 3,112k)



Jpg - Resized to 1900 x 1425 - 80% compression -  (778k) 



APPLICATION

Correct Format
+

Appropriate Dimensions 
(image size) Size

+
Apply Compression

=

1/4th the size of 
original

(nice start)



*A note about Orientation
IF you have a slider like this…

Don’t try to add an image like this



Free online tools for resizing or Optimizing images
● https://www.picmonkey.com/
● https://www.gimp.org/
● https://www.irfanview.com/
● https://sproutsocial.com/landscape
● https://birme.net/
● https://tinypng.com/

● Mac OS - PREVIEW app (tools)
● https://www.befunky.com/
● https://www196.lunapic.com/editor/

https://sproutsocial.com/landscape
https://birme.net/
https://tinypng.com/
https://www.befunky.com/


Now .. Let’s add an Image to WordPress



*A note about Background Images
How an Image behaves depends how it’s coded

Here is a Full Width background image
Choose wisely - Not all of image will show on all screens

Here is an Image coded on page with Text on it
Image stays as is

Take time to see what Your Theme is asking for….

https://demo.studiopress.com/essence/
http://dandelion-pintail.w6.wpsandbox.pro/


Add Media
Available on:

Post

Pages

Other Custom Post Types

Image Widget

Customizer - Theme might ask 
for Background Images, 
Header Images, Logo, Site 
Identity



Add Media
Attachment Details

URL - 

Title - 

Caption - 

Alt Text - 

Attachment Display Settings

Alignment - Left, Center, Right

Link To -  Media, Attachment 
Page, Custom URL.

Size - thumb, medium, large, 
original



OH My, New Editor on the way
Let’s add an Image with it!



Blocks





Block Settings
Tool palette above 
block. 

Caption - under image

Block - Image Settings

Alt Text

Image Size

Image Dimensions
Width / Height / %

Link Settings
none/media file / 
attachment page/
custom link

Advanced - custom css



Moving Blocks
Center

Move Up (with Arrow)

Then align left 



Preview



What WordPress Did to your Image...



 Settings / 
Media 



WordPress 
Creates

these Sizes 
when you 
upload an

 image

← In 
WordPress 
Settings



WordPress 
Creates

these Sizes 
when you 
upload an

 image

Dependant on Theme Author

in the function file

In addition: since 2015 - 4.4 - WordPress creates a 

768 width image. For responsive image queries.

https://make.wordpress.org/core/2015/11/10/responsive-images-in-wordpress-4-4/


Let’s LOOK at the Code WordPRess Gives US



See all Files!



Adding a Plugin to Optimize your images





Optimizing Plugins
Imagify - https://wordpress.org/plugins/imagify/
Smush - https://wordpress.org/plugins/wp-smushit/

EWWW - https://wordpress.org/plugins/ewww-image-optimizer/

Search on WordPress.org / or Plugin area
https://wordpress.org/plugins/search/image+optimization/

https://wordpress.org/plugins/imagify/
https://wordpress.org/plugins/wp-smushit/
https://wordpress.org/plugins/ewww-image-optimizer/
https://wordpress.org/plugins/search/image+optimization/


Any Questions?

@mrscrw / pixelpaper.net


